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Ouc of the greatest, in fact the greatest
l· >1 these misdemeanors,was the 'occasion-

glass.' Though

j! il
j

never a

drunkard,Clin-

on

daughter has given

\o*i a

very

ot Mrs. Fulsoui's character.
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between mother
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lii:u believer iu all tho
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and joiu with m iiic old (hums in
glass do»vη town.

M »ggio was sorely troubled by this
klect in his character, but when every,
hing elso seemed to point to success and
ippiucss in the future, she could not g've
ip till she !u I proved to bo useb s-* th
unes».
ο

help

Il ·ιwhich she had always made
Clinton overcome this weakness.

How to do this best and most

ι

a

cial

II! lad

effectually

lier thoughts as she twirled
I
and the idea of havin·
he
t
little
kuife,
miles
her
without
<r<vjd two
distant,
a °
the silver plate in the
upon
"r.in in deb·.,'· and make an exirKt « ngraved
puisv·,
which should bo typical ol
11
trip there to ρ y tho saine, rather than go landle letters
acL ten rods alter the forgotten purse. Τ a resolution which s!ie had just made,
nd which, being placed where she should
"ΓΑ:>" thing must be done when the
eo
theiu daily, would remind her of and
and
'7Α-ιΓ
first
iu
was
iu
moon
quarter,

n'lirfWDts only ùr«t-el»<i Companies
ΐοΊ wiUt»»uv PuluiCï at aafuvoraUlerat··- a-·.any
"the ΛχβηΙ. \pp|;. at: 'Us b> ruu.il tor Circular·
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any part of
the Connt> mmU-0 f rf-|uecU<J.
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of weak mind, and
signs with which
.vcak minded people store their brain and
'· vern
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had been accustomed before his ac.
1'iaintanco with Maggie, to drink with a
1
dtouM afterward* beaorvy, so she bit her riend whenever opportunity or inclina
ion invited.
But since his engagement,
<ips ind kept still.
1·ι a lew moment* thj faintness passed ; md for ι long tnue before it, the intluencc
vliieh Maggio exerted over him had
»w:iy. Ui-ing, slje went to her own room
ι «strained him very much, and she
from
•uni iking the offer,
firmly
::g penkuile
lu r ι ooktt, turned it ovt r and over in her I loped that the practice which was such a
I
.'rinds, thinking more of the words which 1 error to her, was entirely given up
lur Mother had uttered than of the cause I tut of late lie had confessed to her that
ot tl.i :n, which she was then gazing at in ; ie had once or twieo been induced in a
'1 liomcnt of weakness, to forget his promrutin r an absent uiantu r.
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1'il do it,

Mow many young nun have (burnt this
veakness to be the curse of their lives.
From an inability tu say "No" they ilriuk
ho "first glass," when η word of two
and keep this little knilc," ami Maggie
otters lirtnly uttered and at
liriuly adhered
Fulsom drew the blade of the pearl ! ο would have s
ired then), and those near
hacûed little trinket through her finger? ind de ir lo them a life time of
poverty
L'u
to wipe ofl" some imaginary dust.
md wretchedness. A while
lijllime!'
the
was
for
she
her,
watching
fortunately
I ..ink of it young men, and buckle
firmly 1
ellcct ul her words upon her step mother »n as cut safest armor
this little word
y
find did not j;ive much attention to the
.v:.kh is so "big with meauing."
way she turned the bl le, and quickly
Of late, this "une failing"' to which
succeeding the words sho had spoken
w.v
'iaggic
giving such sad thought, hail
came a sharp little cry of pain, which
teemed to gain ground.
Instead of ;
cuuscd Mrs. Fuhom to look up from her
ieldiug once in a great while tu tcuipta
work. There stood a vety pale Maggie,
ions—as duiing the first few months of
holding up a bleeding linger. She wasn't Ικ-ir
engagement—haidly a visit passed
a bit of a heroine, and blood alwayv made
>ut what ho had
something to conlcss
her faint; so down she sat by the open
> >meLhi:i~ which, once
irrevocably passwir. low, nhile her step-mother arose to
id, ho was very sorry for, and determined
with
an
some
het
water,—paying
get
houM never happen again. Things not
:\l: ul qoict triumph which was very Γ
uiminal in themselves, but which, being
aggravating to Maggie just then,—
1
violation of some resolution or promise
"It is nothing more thau I expected,
1υ
Maggie appeared very much in that
''
such
come
ol
a
henthenish
>oil
ever
no
iglit when regarded from an honorable
not
the
it
does
cut
and
Ihnt
knife
present,
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Jlci's needle" was the c.tuic of a never
reconciled quarrel between her favorite
btother and hi« most intimate fiicnd,
(the latter being a saddler, who gave her
brother a needle to mend his harness with
a

few

led
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delay,

and
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daily urging
good enough

being
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Clinton bad

tlie Maine Editors* and Publishers' Λ-soc-

therefore tho engagement bad beat be
Let ten men rush into ft printing office
i with as many advertisements, nnd
broken.
they
To think—with her—was to net. And would
each choose a different position as
rising she opened once moru tho writing- the vciy best ono in the
One
paper.
desk, .hmking, as she did so, 4-I will would chooso the lower corner on the
eollcct and safely pack everything, and second inside
his advertiser>
Ipa«ro—wants
writing a note to explain in y feeling?, ment kept there
it in any
always—put
scud them to Clinton this evening; it oilier
position, and down comes tho conwill save us both the pain of a personal tract
; another chooses tho square at the
interview—doubtless ho will be glad to head of the s.imo
column; auotber next
escape it. Oh Clinton! Clinton! You lo the reading matter—don't care on what
have seemed so true, can it bo possible
page; another, right under the mariiagcs
that 1 am one more added to the thousands and
deaths, always—makes no odds who
of deceived? I cannot bring myself to else wants
that position; another, durebelie\e it, Πιοιιμίι it must be true."
! giardng tho fitness of tiling··, between
The work WAS done, and Maggie seated the
marriages and deaths ; another, above
licisclt at her wt ilingdeak to pen the them
; another don't care where his adverproposed note, when for tho first time tho tisement is put if it is turned apside
thought of her penkuile ciosscd her mind, down ; another, iu a triangular fashion ;
and taking it from Iter pocket she said, another would be w
illing to pay for a
••This too—I will send everything, nothpermanent place at the bead ol tho lorai
ing shall remain to remind me—and per column. I have heard of one person, 1 ut
haps i can forget by and by." As site liu was cut off prematurely in eaily
laid it Willi the rest the silver plate came manhood, »» the midst of his
me.nines,
uppermost, and the injtlic letters "W. w lio thought that a position directly under
F. & IV looked out ut her reproachfully. the
telegraph heading was to bo craved ;
She started as if struck, and taking the another would
hare his tit-bits scattered
little knite ouco more said sadl)
iu among the locals—just to
help till up;
"l'uor liilio motto—I have forgotten another, with lligbty mind, would
sweep
you too long, and I thought I should read across the top of an entire page, i;i glowyou daily and profit by your teachings; ing capitals; but the uiost presumptuous
—

of^

she

more

ment than I·» tin*

as

wilfully deceived her, by pretending tu i it ion. Mr. Owen has λ practical under
keep promise* which she had so earnestly standing ol the subject and presents bis
striven to mako of tho first consequence views in a
vigorous and entertaining
to him. Shu could no longer trust liiiu, manner :
j

and asked lor more time—
but 1 have
to the dictates of her judg-

hesitated

yielding

hand*,

in his

and i guess

is that of the fellow who wanted his
advertisement to corn· iu directly under
the ediioiiai imprint,
(lie is an applicant
lor ndraisR>n into the new insane hospinote iiuin lite υ η 15 tdio h.ni designed to
tal.)
llicse nnd ul!.o ι are the various posipen when »ho fat down. She was reminded l»y the luolto ul tho prophe*) tions sought, but the methods of advettiswhich Lie mother h .id uttered at the time i.i^ sire as Mtried. îhjijio nd\ criers,
the Knile wad given her, and ol the resolve ( u:d the) are
those who write
Ocjn

neglectful,

case

my punishment.
λ i«»i»g lime she eat in deep thought,
the result vt which was a very different
tins is
I or

of he-r own

lliat Clinton

lUirLa'ily line IVlÎow,—honorable, g··» tmnplating the propriety ol yielding to
l.i cnticatie·, wlu-n her hippy dreamt»,
ιΐ>
» :·» a luuît,
intelligent, sympathetic
lu r bright and joyous anticipations were
it. I iv.mii lu.trU'd.his
only tailing seemed
t«> be aa iual'ility to say "Xo." Ile wn« :il 1 s.*ept away atone ctuel blow.
ί·1ιο was sitting in the cosy lilraiy,with
i.nipiil-ive and so easily influenced that lie
uften committed acts that lit· would have a closc d hook of green am! goh! upon her
saciiticcd much to have it-called; ami it lap, thinking over the lives of t'jo loving
wa> the
thought of this trail in his charac- and lovable 1'oct sisters, Alice and 1'hebe
ter which brought the sL.aiuw to
Maggie's Cary, which she had just finished reading,
[«row.
thinking ol ttie pure, useful and earnest
Clinton was as easily influenced for li\c.< which these "singers of sweet song"

tirw,

that's all."
Maggie closed her mouth firuily—sho
t.\ VMIXING | was loo vexed to be prudent, and she did
attend lo the
not want to say anything lor which she
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story advances you will patient

Il's of no lise to talk to tue, mother,
ji ii caunol posêiblv corufrc me,— 1 never
did 1 elievo in si^ns, and 1 don't think 1
ever shall; so I guess I'll run the risk

J. s. U ItH.lll,
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a? our

ivî-pccts

honored ilv.id·

pamvitllln

Everything

lor him in the future.

>ucccjs

oulgiown llie weaknesses of his j
liiinkii>,; l tlie !<>vcr u!k>-c
giil \\ a- now l\ing idij in ht ι lap. Clin· \on:!». and was woithy υΙ the trust which
he naked lier to bestow, she was con '
ton r.irki'i' was iu satin·
nie·
i»

puri-icd.

our

îcsâïy thiown back fiom a high,lull brow,

heart she decided that

own

!

which slio had then mado in regard to lit
llad she been faithful to lier
matter,
It blio had in the post, she,
result t on?
felt thai she was r.ot being faithful now
in time ul tiial, and instead of the hasty

unjust act which sho had con·
template I, ehc turned to her desk and
and
w

rote a lu.I account oi what had

happened

asking Cliutou to coiuu to her tlyit even
ing and explain the report which had
reached her ur prove it to be fal>e.
At the hour appointed Clinton entered

generally

.1 CUn μι? r front lir.nl
Life,
was about
eighteen yesri ng> that a
pretty, bright-eyed wonuu, to whom Iho
world seemed beautiful and lue a
joy,
trustingly and lovingly gave her*cll in
luMTl.igo to a young niau. I Ici β was the
deep, puie love id a true woman. For a
lime there Wtu
happiness. A child w is
It

born,

little

ami the wile

loudly hoped

thai Iho

would bo an aid to her in nttracting lier husband more constantly to
his home.
A second ye.ir
parsed, and
another tiny member was added to the
one

family circle. The husband and father
grew less and less thoughful of his home.
The mother struggled lor lood and clothing for herself and children; want, as
well as sorrow, was now upon her. Another year dragged, one by une, its
wretched months along; many times tho

drunken husband's blows fell heavely
up·
on
the iecblc body oi the wife and
mother. A third bade wa
born, and this
*

time the hands of chaiity uuiscd in tho
sick-room. Tho husban I, ho jotted and
miserable, had deserted tho now laded
and sickly woman, who, when well and

comely,

had confidingly b« come his wile,
lier sickness.deslitution an 1 sorrow, overcame her reason, and fcho wascommittc I
as a
pauper to the iusuue hospital. Γί*
eleven loii^ y c.n -» her eyes stared vacant·

ly within the walls of that institution;
eleven times the season* made their roun I

—

bringing spring',

summer.-, autumns and
winters in their turn,—but toil once lair
young life coul-l tako no note of them.—
Tlio world to her was a
waste.

from tlio

Uno year ago she

hospital,

sufficiently

not

meaningless

was

removed

being considered

insane to rem lin there ; and
she has since lain on a pallet in the almshouse ol this lity, wusting away with

consumption, though

mini tend to with
kind hands, that make the in > ι ο! the
meagre comf.uts ui'.'jrded by the city t>
its paupers. Ou Monday
morning "ii »w
(II I you M'?i la-t ni Ίι'?'' :: "âcI 1\j kir. !
nurse :
··(), //i: Lnpt |)!.iguiiig mo all
night,—jou mutt kill him!"—taintly responded the broken hear! !, shatlcïod·
minded, feeblo wife and mother, who:.·:
wasted body wili ere many mouths bo
toweled into a lu le in the pauper»' !o\
What to her the bcautittd opting, tl.
—

swelling buds,the opening i'.

>wers ? what
sunshine and
hope? And wha. to her are tho nine or
lull faeo cape, and each line clothc itselt I
ten christian cha.-hos in tiic city, as nlio
in hoM lace letters. But licte comcs un· i
lies or. her rndo pauper's bed in the alas
other man, who believes in modest, plain,
house ?— K-:nncbcc Journ il.
unobtrusive type, bordered on either side
with clean while paper; and he shall U·
lùlitorat DijHrulti, t>;tl
We extract the I d! >v\ing from a [ rimy ideal ot a model advertiser. Hasten

their lavors mott compactly,) nrj no:
satistlcd unless each word shall he put in

to lier i·» '.he season of

vale letter Irora \V. S. Cu-^ton of l'oit
the day when u^lv looking cuts and lar^e
typo «hail pa m into tho hell-box, to be Gamble, Vf. T., (to bis brother, Λ I)
£njd as for evil, anil when his high scusc h td led, ol the happy, pleasant houses on
melted in the type-founder's furnace, and Greatun ot Stark :
W moil far the Oxford iKuMCMt.
j "As I was traveling
>Γ honor prompted hitu to tell his betroth- "Twentieth Street" made desolate by
when the eamo scrupulous care shall be 1
through t!ic eastj
sriMûKSTITIOX ;
ern part of the Territory I met an editor,
>1 cl his shortcomings, the good inlljcnce their death, when the whole sadly beauti tho
alone.
oat
where
shown
in the writing,setting and arrange- j
Maggie
library,
II IIA TCAMF OF A *SIGX.' which she exerted orei him dkl much to lui picture was swept from before her Mrs. Fulsutu and a
dashing young sister ment of advertisements, as is cxcrciscd anil be was relatif to me some ol t:.o
liille diflieullies of journalism \·-hicîi he
:onntcrb\lauce tlie bad which persuaded mind's eje by the entrance ol lier step- who had been visiting lier lor the lirst in any other
department of the paper—
was called upon lo cno junt ·γ in that
11Y MUS. Κ. M S. M.
iitu t<> da that which his bvtter nature mother. just returned Irom a series ol time since her
part
marriage had gone to the j when, by the very ica*on of its mechanot
the Territory. lie said lur one thing,
a
without
word
of
old him was wrong.
who,
morning calls,
opera, Mr. l'uisoiu accompanying them, ical character, it shu!l claim the attention

U
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of

which

>oung giil, and the -ιιιϋο du ! on!, while
α look ot sadness took its
place.
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of a good and true woman; when the and tako htui for better or lor worse,'
litllc siver i>laic on one sidu of the handle liul tealizing as the did tho importance
e night her eve it
brought φο idea she j ■ f hi- becoming established uj>on a firm
\\ anted into her
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Χοΐν 1 must owu that being a very seemed to prosper beneath his touch, and
ordinary human being, M.iggic was doing he wus fust becoming ono of Ihc young
a!! of this thinking more fiom a desire to men of the day.
Nearly a year had parsed away since
prove the falseness and foolishness ol the
ideas which her mother advanced, than we first inltoelnecd Maggie and t'iintou
fiom any particular desire to be >j ad, to you, and tho latter was growing im-
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I.e:t alone earth'» w.i) to trca.l,
Widow·, orphau» o( lite slain;
Oh, remetulier, every one,
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Thai iptal cauw for which they (ought—
M.v we rightly frcedo;u prut,
Tii.tt at «ut'h a prico μα» bought!
Than to

nny such

lite words wo Ιια

which resulted

I Maggie was possessed of a good » li tre ot sketch of Clinton I'aiker.
Wo have toil! you whet be was in mind
'•grit," and disbelieving in feigns Mid
superstitions s!ie answered her mother's and habits, while in personal appearance!
arguments as you have seen at the com· bo was a worthy specimen of (iod's
uk nceiueiit of the
story, consequently noblest work. Tall, straight as an arrow,
sîio was a good deal chagiinid at the little ! broad shouldered uud full chested, ho

Mrw.ni; what they "tr done for ιι·,
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ttirve

Maggie's accepting

recorded. bu! no ν tlio ice jllevtion ot this scene I >i tow
so quickly the otio which
hud jiisi
jewelcr'i
near by, who inscribed
upon tlio polished tiken place in tho library was too nwcli
silver pla:o tho mysterious letters "\V. lor Maggie's resolution 'not to be fooii.»1j.
f. & vr
imumnrft
ami sho threw hersoll into a big easy
I.ea\ in™ Maggie to wend her way cbnir, moistening the poor littlo «Jι ic<l iijj Tlir l'h· rite terl* tic· uf
Advertising ·> ntJ th«
Vitriol·* >frtho<l« of AilveitUlu^·
homcwatd, resolving anew never to lose ivy wit!» her tears.
By and by Iho tempest was past, and
We make tlic following oktroct Iron» an
!-iglit of her little knife, or tho motto
which sho had inscribed upon it,—as Maggie laced her troubio-liko a brave girl essay on
Advertising, by Howard Owen,
heroes inscriiio inferior ones upon their anil tried to think what it wad best to do; K-ttj of the Kcnncbcc Journal, and road
lîul banners—wo will give tho reader η brief and crushing back the pleadings of her by tliil gentleman at the last meeting ol
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bulletin bin leg,these things would
an ordinal y editor, but
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had no c fleet on him. lie trusts that
u> the pel son who told it."
they
eaiJ, "Look at nio, Maggie—look me lit ink. there are loo
many advertisement* !
his readers will bare patience until spring
"Nul so last, it you please," said her >li.light in the cjo, and tiicn tell mo it I
among the reading matter. Turn back to !
mid npologi/.e* for the paleness
mother coolly. "For I happen to know look dirsipato I! Vou coulil not have be·
opens,
the files ol oilier day!·, and you will see
his
of
a
moment.
base
tor
that
falsehood
paper by sa) ing that ho bad run
1 have known nil lieved
hat the story is truo.
but little ol this. Advertising has been
short of ink, and that there was none to
that
wondered
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all
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hut
that
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ilong
creeping stealthily over until the news be had within _3<) tuilos.
foung men now a-days do that and are credited it, for I was too weak minded to col κ m us are invaded with it. The prac"lint these little troubles were nothing
.bought just as much ot, so it did not refuse the offered cup; but you know tice is demoralizing in the extreme. It
lo his visit from three desperadoes whom
have
words
rouble me. Hut if he proposes to bo· whose pure and helpful
leftsetii the value ol the regular advertis- he
had trtltiscd lo 'get.' They got in tho
assisted mc to grow more strong and
:0111e a common drunkard,as appearances
ing space. Let down the bars and tempt wrong direction, walking into his oflieo
tern·
ndicate, 1 do not think that even his : manly—ami to-day I am a strong
the cattle into the thick clover of the
llo was accidenwith drawn revolvers,
wealth would induce me to marry him." peranco man, and you hare done more
mowing field and llicy don'l caro about tally warned ot their approach, and says :
\ud the woman who had so ruthless!} towatds making me so than any other
returning to the pasture. Let somo por- 'They commenced blazing away while
Icalt this cruel blow walked coolly out of person living."
tion ol the paper remain sacred and a'jove we were
slipping slugs into the shotgun ;
Oh, how everything whirled, and how
lie room to put away her bonnet and
: price, and the publishers ha·, ο the coat age
alter we bad sent I'earl lliver.Jack to
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and
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things kepi bobbing up
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to say to all persuasions of
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not
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lew to her own room to hide her burning iind alio wanted to cry, and
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do
what
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ot
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not appreciate the iavor.
lot misrepresent anything—for she has
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The question whether water is [toison·
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beyond
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slory which came so near wrecking Mag- or rather
thing, who borrows or steals llie cil by flowing through lead pipes was
rothing more,—and it must be very bad
gie's happiness arose, or shall I tell you? reading of a paper, is the first oao to lately discussed iu tlie i'ieiich Academy
f it outweighs that in her estimation.''
Mis. Fulsome was not only a weak
of Sciences, with result.. that are calcuSevere words ? Vos ! liât as truc us minded but sometimes a bad minded curse it. Let us not, my brelhcrn, give
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Newspaper

Decisions.

1. Any v*T*»n who taken a payer regularly
or
from the oittcc—whether ilirevt··*! to his name
noiuuvther'*, or «Mlw he h.t» *ubacril>e«l or
ls responsible tor the pavunut.
be
Il a person ortler* bit
mutt )>*ν all arrearages, or the publisher may
conlinao to -end it until patiueui is made. mil
rolkrl the whole amonul. whether the j»aj>v*r i?
taken t>oui the Dibit; or uot.
.t. The court* hare decided that rvfu-ln:; t<> take
trou» the iw t otter,
newspapers and
K-a*iurf tlieiu uncalled for, I»
or rvauovinK ami
yrutui /acte evidence of truud.

paperdiwoulinaitl,

periodicals

ΚΓ.ΓΙ BLICAX

State Convention.
The Tti ι tfillra·! of Maine are InvitcJ to sen.î
delejfate· to a SUlo Convention to be hoi<len In

GRANITE HALL, AUGUSTA,

THURSDAY, June 18tb, 1874, at tl o'clock, λ. Ν

of uoraiuaUu^ a candidate foi
Governor, amUransMttag any other luuiiic-s that

tor the |>itrpo»<;
mar

properly

come

before tlie Convention.

basis ol representation will t»o a* follow*
tach city, town Mkl plantation will be entitle,
to one delegate, and oue additional Tor every 7
voles for the Kcpublican candidate for tiorcrooi
In 1873. A 11 action of «"vote-, additional to the
full number ft>r a delegate, i.- also cntil'ed to a
«Mante.
IMcgtfM are authorized to fll» va» ancien onh
with actual resident* of the Connu to which th<·
tewu UelOllK*.
The

The Mate Couini.;ux-u ÙI l«e in

morning of
teeepiioa of credentials.

o'clock the

.-cumou

at tec

CouveUiou for

tki

.■ tine. Hi. VIM Iii«h<lir4, lunrimtH.
W ILUAM Γ 1 κι κ, AnUrvacoggia.
Il·· nui Οι 1*srkt. Aiwtmik
^iJLMU T. Γι Lfc.>. tuni! vrland.
h « Γκκκιν* Kraikhn.
.I«,I4\ 11. llurklN», liai. wL
•t. 11. 11. Il».w t.i r. kt< \.
s > M vkiu κ. 1 incota.
I u»:i» K. >nvw lutord.
.losiifH L. >M1TM. IVn fc ot.
K. A. TU«*r«i>. I'lM jiU^uia.
t I' »l»iH S.i „i
> J. W ALtVN, .-v.lliei m:t.
tutti. Mtt'K't·. >\ >i lo.
Vkisi'N h. Ai.i.fx, Waid.lugton.
John Hall, ïork.
Z. A.-Mini, <ecrttcrj.
ΰ, ls74.
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conven-

Al IU «S MALI.. ΑΓΒΓΚΝ,
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• au ii lat<
:o represent ?.. J P.-tn· l ia the K«»rij·
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t.-urtli

Kpre^eatlfcon w ill be* u follow» :
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lAOMil('l«2atc. aul one a<MitiOAal itelegatc lor
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(. ti
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Κ I* CAIttt.
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ί:»\0υ0,000, beginning with the present devotional airs—such as "Nearer my Got! sion party to the Mountains have failed to ι i 1 ad those who hail charge of the dam
South Hiram,
I hrougli this town last week.—licyistcr.
to thee,"-Just a* I am, without one plea,"
outstanding amount, $3*2,000,C"00; 4ih,
comply with the requirements of this ittended to their duty tho accident would
As i'reston Gould of South Ilium was
"I'm
"Rock
of
salvation's
Ages,"
glad
conversion of greenbacks into bonds
resolution.
lever have occurred. One of the best ;
—Mr. F. K. Ilauis, tho treasurer of it woikon the «juarryat Ilock I'ort.Mas*
bearing 5, 4 1-2 or 4 per cent, interest, liée," die., and congregational singiug is
îivil
engineers in Boston said bcl'oro the hu Poultry Association, noticed a queer nul in the act ol
Μ
to
Tall
throwing a chain into a
here
perfection.
Baptist Ciixtenmai. —A proposition
after July 1. l»»7g, and the rtbsueof such exemplified
j ury that liom what he ha*l heard of the , reak at his liet.cry in F ihnouth. lie owns lit the hool; caught in the leg of his over·
without
and
seems
converted notes for the
preaches
has
the
been started bj
notes^,
Baptist denomin- uipropcr material of which the dam was cat that has always lived anixtg the ills
purchases and in.u!ge
and precipitated him into the pit
to be the antipodes of Bcecher. lie has ation to celebrate the Centennial in
bc(
redemption of the Public l>ebt.
1876, juilt, he would have condemned it at first | ions. Tho oth. r day tho e.i. ..i:t< n· l.ancl
a distance of 25 feet or more.
Bui
ow,
? vivid imagination aud labors hard in his
by raising a fund fur the endowment oJ light with out asking a question. The ( me of his m. u told him lo !o<>!; i.ito an
—One ot the most popular routes to
oituualelj he received Lut slight injuries,
preaching. He opens his moulh pro- their higher educational institutions.— uvcuigalion is being thoroughly made, j
imply nest, i.< a caop ot Light Bralimas, —it ajUltr.
Boston, from Portland, is by steamer. digiously, and h is a broad, drawling Phis is
eminently proper, and we trust md no onu can tell when or what the ,nd lie would find (ho kittens. Mr. Hani.»
The Portland Company's boats aie fast accent which would be
unbecoming in a this sect may not be the only one to put rcrdict w ill be.
A Maine Student Drowned.
11 uokod but couiJ not find them. A Light
class. The saii out of Portlaud
harbor, common sized audience room, liis ser I forth efforts in the saine direction, on the
been rtceired staling
was selling on a ne t and,
luu
'
Jrohrua
Despatche^havo
from 7 to 9 in the
eveniug, is very pleas mon was able, ironi the text—"lîod occasion of the hundredth birthday. Ac-i —Colonel iligginson told an amusing
about her attracting ι hat Andrnl Russell, son of Dr. llussoll ol
omcthing
peculiar
aut, and on a warm, moonlight night, requireth the past." I lis
appeals were cording to tho Watchman and Ri Hector, i itory at the Free llcligion lestival, ol a ttcutiou it was discovered that the hen
['ayclle, Me., a Mudcnt in
many hours are «pent on deck, and so in forcible and eminently practical. At the which is the
leading organ of the Baptist. 'hiladelphian who met a Bostonian fas telling on the kittens and tho old Juiversity, at .Middktown, Conn., was i
Oue
has
returning.
the day time for close, a prayer meeting of 20 minutes
denomination, the growth of t lie denomi· i mil remarked that Boston would be a'
at, and, furthermore, she continues to lrowned Friday, and will be brought to
bu>iness, and can get a good night's rest was heid. It struck us that the minislia nation has bceu
rapid. In 1770, 'there : I >cautilul city it it was only laid out dif- 1 ο it, nnd both old cat and kittens seem rajelte, Mc., and buried.
while pursuing their
journey. J. D. » tiutis of such an able, devoted worker, were not more than twenty five thousand I eienily—like Philadelphia "for instance.
) like it.
Coylk, Jr., Portland. istheaccooimod.it
m st be blessed,
lie has built up the
--The Oxford Quarterly Baptist meet
Baptists iu the United States,η hile at thej* •Well," replied tho Boston man, "if Boslug Agent, who cau furnish all ncctssary ί church and established a reputation as af
—This is the week for Conferences all i ng will hold its next session with the
time the number has increased toll on ever becomes as dead as Philadelphia
present
in foi mation.
' ι va wiil
it out like that city.
preacher but a littie short o! IJeceher's.
t vet the State, and a bcautilul one it ij. < Lurch in Hebron June 9th, at 2 P. M.
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(îi nota! Con ft. renceof the Congregational
churvltcj in M^iuo, λ ill l»o hold wiili the
bo.u«! :;g hoiacs sire full;
Second Congregational chit: li i:t .N w pany ami our
aie
i*ig > the lakes eveiy
castle. commencing ou Tuesday, June largo parlies
abundant this year.
11 out ai
where
day,
ls74. at tiitic o'clock Λ. Μ. l\t.«l<>n.
The yc huols :t' ίΰ < unci arc taught Ly
report a b:i! requiring publishers of news"
tu
attend
and
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! -v l M:· s Kmaia
M
papers and periodicals to prepay postage the
who will send in their Mi-s S.i'Ii'r W.
meeting?,
at
the
to
n the saiuo
ne;d and cxecûeni
S.
both
regular sublet ibers,
Scllcw,
cn/·
name* un or before tlio luth da of June,
following rates : Weeklies nn J dailies one η ill bo provided will» ho»pitAi wy. An* tcncln s.
cent and a half per pound; publications
I was i:i one ol our dures a few days
sv\crs will be returned a> soon a·· piaclie
issued Je»s frequently three cents per
liucc, and wiitle there ι number ol L<»y s
fiicr.d.»
bio on postal caidi, introducing
from the age.* ol Il vu t» fi II ci'u fame iu
pound; weekly newspapers to be ciicu to
places ol ο· Icrlaiumeul. li any v. ho
lated within the county where published
and eilled for ci.1m·, wh.. 'i was »!·.·*!t oui
receive cards are prcrcntfd from attendar.d exchanges betweon pub'isheis, free;
to them u* freely .χ il it had been canily.
ing, they riil conter a l.itor l»j notifying
books and other mail matter ol the third
ΙΙυττ mtieh longor iha.'l Mich things be
tbo coiuinitlco. Kd'orti are bciiiij made
Flow much longu
in Aiuluvci
class, not exceeding four pounds » hall
tolerated
of
lares.,
to secure the u>ual uducliou
a cent an ounce.
when the -hall our boys ami y«>ung ηΐ;·η bo taught
nolico of which will be
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John (I. Slar.-tiin of this to λ ιι, lost iiis
d «veiling house last Saturday with all ol

caused here

ihc bouse built mul
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ago lot ot many owned in thi» vicinity.
Tim season hns been vcty bacLn.ud,
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Coupon, 2 years ΛΙ-iy
12th 1*74, 1 M 4 hands, weight <>* J is.
S (» lîoynton one by IVqtiakeit. :ï years
old May 2J 1*74, weight 27ύ lbs., standi
drew Martin

fully in Hie eiiurch here the past 3'cir, was
ic-.n|i(H>iiitcd and given also an additional
«h.»ige·. ilo now pleaches one halt the
tine

Spring

Win.

.'Î years old Aug. iih
stands l.r> 1 2 high, weight 911 !js.

ιιιϋΙ had ;wi the lingers ou his lell haud
severed by a ciicular saw.
II·)v. Γ. liilmaii, who labored so laith·

lime at Andover.

780 lbs.

weight

l'equakett,

lour hundred bu>hols per month.
M.i k \V. Kdgore, while at work in a
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street w.iiel» is lor sale.

Hiram, ha?

ouib of

$1200,—Mcsscn'jcr Duroc, Hum.
pedigree. Mr. Kdgeeonib still

of

sum

last vceli by the passing ut η drive ol
Decorating the Soldier's graves was lugs froiu luu "I.tko country" to out
manuluctui .ng cities, \ i ι the Androscog
duly observed last Saturday.
The boute, ell and barn owned and o<: gin. This drive contained about eighteen
cupicd by Charles IJryant, in the eastern million tojl <;l lumber, being three lesser
part of the town, were burned last Mon- drive » combined, and employ iag «ixiy
day night, together with all of their con men.
U. lJisbce h is been mlù.ng t<>bis before
tents. Mr. I;, recently lost a valuable
e.\?cn-ivo stock, a liuc I Ί «if slimmer
horse worth $2<K).
our vet
We η «lice Mr. Hit ·. .1
goods; also t» car-load «.l corn, No. 1
the

Jléins.

interest in Uo rolts, eight
months oltl, lu J. M. Liltlclicld ot Abbott,
Pisc:tUw|(iis Coui:!y, lor the niode>t link*

reveled iu all his glory.
We notice tho plum trees and straw- sixteen. length of toriu ubjot 'J weeks
Mies Ljtilo Κ. II ΊΙ tcsc'ips in No 5.
berry vines have blosiotucd very full this
spiing, and hop v« nuy.havo au abun- The school began on tlm l»t in>t. No.
ol scholras, twenty.
dance ol these <L ieious liuits.
Length of 1er.»
Thcie is cons'uk·! ible building g»i»g <"· lib »nt 9 weeks.
Were this sprin,;. Mr. Masou had his
I Dist. No 4, Mi-"» Frances I). UoMei
block on Main sli 11 near the Methodist leaches. The sell jl began oil tho 1st
Mr. Edward insl.. with seven Vv-bolars. l.cnglh ol
church nearly finished.
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Water-

view
fru"vuumliiig country Old Mou'it
Abr.v'uam, in tho east, abounds in wild,
picturcsrjuo scenery. Here wo find the
sito of the Indian camp, where the red
a

oi llie

■

...

Norway

Tlio lato ruins have marie a slight
The Advertiser says :
The Rtminior
break in farm work, esp jrial'y on (he low «"Viools are now nil in session excoj.t in
lauds, but 0110 and all b;ivc consoled J'isl. No. 12, six having commenced on
themselves willi Hie ohe erin^ ibouglit tlml T.lio first ilajr of Juno. The two primary
it is good for the grass.
schools of tho village began on I ho 25th

of the town, t»:u| has
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Our town boasts o! wo hotels r<juul to •lit.
Miss Addio Deiiison touches the
anything in this part ol the State. Liv- upper school with 41 scholar!, and Miss
eries «re connected with both oL them, Aila Λ. Russell the lower school with T»
and the stranger has a liny opportunity !<> scholars.
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Lieut. Gov. Talbot, of Mass., sent in
Trip
to the Stale Senate lust week a message
BccvUtr. T*llui»dgr, 4tc., Ate.
accompanied by his veto ol tho bill to Tîr.THKt·. Jelia Mayo to Samuel Vallier, land.
The IHK». Mo-re L. 0rover In John M tyo, farni.9ix>0.
abolish tho state constabulary.
Thoi. J. (MirgMlet alt* to ι H t μπ',Μι,Ι^
Centi.il Talk was in its zloty ο» Saturread
in ! IJvkon. Hic liait! C. Yotinglo suinuer Soûle et
was
ami
message was quite long
visited
wo
when
day afternoon, May iMd,
the Sonato. After referring buefly to ni., furtn, tliuo.
lti'CKi n t.i*. Kic< uian HollU to l!obiit*on l>c*rt
it. It seemed like a great holiday, which
tho novtlty of his position in an intiodtic· ί et til., larm.
lleury «· Miaw l·» Alfred
«i
the whole country bad turned out to eel·
Shau, J l'an». # »'■»'· All>e>l slur.v tft Henry !..
bill!
the
to
attention
l.o
calls
tory way,
S. V. Andrews to William
Miaw. farm, iliir»
ebtate. The Band pre a conceit—the ami
I
too.
gives his reason for vetoing it. Ho Ilarlow, larm, * William C. Pii i.. t· Sonnll A·
i.Ri:tN\Vuul·
tree· were in blossom—the menagerie
says virtually that although but establish- Mitloit. lan.l,$··*). Oiive s mv t» IKmlel s l>avl«.
was loose—the Klephanl a grazing un the
<;λ0. l'nnsoiuCole tn Si menu A. Karr, lundi
larm,
eJ nine \cnrs the force has been of great
#au».
green, the swnns ^aiiy sailing on the benefit in
oxecut
in
and
ΙίΠΓΑΤ». Horace llaunett to Hiram Itentiell,
entoreiag order
j
laïui. y.*>oo.
iake, men, women aud children in gay
I.ocal
slate.
laws
of
the
criminal
iug
UKAFTOV. A 01? A. Lane to Ira U. Sprsgne,
attires, and a magnificent amy ul car|H>lico, be slates, are appointed in acooi- Γ.ιιιη, ΐ^Ό.
coach·
with
all
and
of
ta Epliraira
In-alion
John M
ligure,
style
riages
dance '.villi local interests, and il is iueon· | llAttirouit.
Shaekley, farm. *000. K| liriim Hiaeklcrto Amain
men and lootmen
in livery ul every
11. 1 oung
Uutii
tu
t
>70.
.I.
other
llciixni
Tri-«, Ι.ΙΠΙΙ, <
veniunt to transfer them for duty in
1 cl ni., l»rio, i I u-J.
For twenty live
conceivable pattern.
the
constabulary
places. In this respect
IIanoyi:ii. F O. Snnd·.cl ni.,to llaimver Manncents one can ride all through the Park,
de- CaettiriDn' 1'°·· mill*. fLiou llauorer Uaualactur
j are a convenience and tho constant
l'o. lu J. A. Virgin, lultln, f WOO.
ÎU5
and for ten cents take a sail in the pretty
maud for their service Irom all parts of
Mll/riix IM ANTtTiiiN. llenjainin swell |o Km
and nc.tt boats on the lakes. The 1'ark is
M. bwett, mills, $I?V>. θ··υ. II. l'uNiler !«·
the state shows the necessity for the force. cr-ou
Mo-es l'tthli'er, land, ft·*».
about six miles up town, but it is easily
t '. Amlrt'Wi
In this respect they have always proved
Nouwav. Sarnft H. Ilaaen to I
reached by the hone-cars at an expense
éiim, l.ii' Mixer to Fan tria !.. lark, land,
useful sud valuable. In the i«rm,
exceedingly
$.",<) same to Ançeliea « laik, ι-ta ml,
of six cents. It is the great breathingliatliaus Haves lo Ucoi^e A. ΙΙιυ Λι, land, $7ui.
execution of the liquor law thoy have Calvin
Κ. Η?:ΐη» to-Fn'eUnK llone, lot, —.
hole ul this vast city, and ul incalculable
necesa
in
fact
Prceliiml I loue lot F. K\an», loi. $lJo. .vu ne
done mocli service and are
beuclil to the populace, who justly ptize
10Û40.1* Joue», lot, $IM. Jiiho Κ. llorne to Ιΐ
sity. If this was the reason for abolish- F. >|iiun ·ι, loi, f.-jo. .1·.lin tvtuntler» tu K·lw.tril
its beauties aud bciielits.
i.v. HamOtn, Uim, tltMk
I ing the force it was an not inconsistent
J. K«erM>n to llaiiuali 1. Kyer·
XiiWKV.
The stranger in New York, stopping with public morality to nl>oli»h a force (.ou, fnrai. $ Ili'nrjr
No berajse it executed tho laws, li the
over Sunday, must hear Bkkchku.
OXt'OUli. JurliiiaU kiiu'to Jolm 11 «rprr, uluiil,
f Vk». I.yilia K. Chadbourne lo h'. >·. Cli «dliout ne,
ditlieultν in finding tho way, lor if one
argumnt was that thoy had dono loo lui III,
l».\K<»liii AM) I'AKIS. F. W. li.iriUtt e. al, to .S
takes the Fultou ferry to Brooklyn and little thon it were belter to make the force
T. 11 ol brook et al., tarin, #Ti<to.
follows up Fulton St. a half hour belure more efficient. If the local and state
ltielmnl T l.urvcy to Jmue« W. l»i\i*,
l'Allie
fi7â. G» o. II. Crockett to >. I'. Steams
meeting tiuie, lie will strike a current ul force together could not cnforco the law land,
land, $ târ. II. s. Stephen· t > Olive M siepin-n·»
Κ >h.iw lu Jud. I'. Cuiu
humanity which will carry him to the it argued the need for more instead ol et «I-, larm, #>«. Kiwi.
uiing», t.uni, »:·4λι. ι:, K. t uiuinlui; et al, t<
church· The building is au uld one, with less force. He had yet been unable to Uftiiiii)
».
H took, stand,
S·il rit l'AUis. Uauiiali !.. ^huriii.1 to -«il.n h
n«>no of the attractions of modern houses
sec any just reason tor setting a«ide an
Τηΐκιιΐ, tnnil. fUIOli t).inlrl t i nk I·· M'illium II
U is Beechcr who draws, not the house.
0.
1». F. .'«lowcll lu l'uily tioil»
Lililiv, kl.iutl,
instrumentality that had been so efficient eu,
lot, f-Ji.
Oa Sunday, May _'-Uh, a beautiful day, in
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Wmt l'Alun. S. It I.o< ko to n'i' t l'nrii
the crowd outside and in was very large, state and h id rendered such
good service. .Mill Co., tu ill ite, jf.oo.
Kli K"l>in-o:i to Κ. <·. Il trlo;r, C. m,
ΡΕΠΓ.
and many had to leave without securing
The M:is-;ichn-»etis Senate pns*pt1 tne
Roxiirm. Win. λ' Porter to l; bln>o-i limi
an eulraace even.
The ludiana editors, bill to ubolUh tho Constabulary in that mou,
ltoUiiuvu 0;>:uiu >u lo .>cuvll
laud,
i.ol lauil,
cn tiicir way to Boston, were received by
State, over Gov Γ ι!!>-»L veto, t»y a vnte
Si M5K11. Μ··ΙΙι·η Ρ îtex t Alilii.· I.. I! r ·. ! πι).
Air. Beecher in his private room and lur- of -1 to li); but tho House refused to so
»·
'■!£«.'ti, CItalUu lo William O. .y U'iir
farm, ÇlOOO.
nUhcd good seats. Mr. B. commenced
tho
pass it by a voto of 111 to S>î—not
W mxfOeP Λ J. WW4e λ 11· Win. Il ·.»
b.- 1 ralossional life in that Slate, and we
Thereupon I ho il al., laïui, ï I.vj. fiaïua u> .-aiue, faim, #lii".
necessary two thirds.
λ\ k)i>«i ·< i«. K. C. Alloa to Jjsei.li C'· l' iiler,
thought their presence, on this occasion, Housj passed a bill substituting for tho ι hot·
I, #4. .U.
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Correspondence.

Editorial

Fioiu 1 lie .Maim· Ileal Fr-tate Ue^UlaM'.
lirai Estate Nairn
In Oxford County, for the Month Ι'.ικΙΙιιχ
Μηy lOth.

A Veto.

Jas K. Avi:u.

Ε·.|„

of New Orleans,

relumed to Bethel, his lormer home,
fow da)s since, blinking the remaius ol
wife, who died last tall. Funeial
jervict» wore conducted by Kev. J. B.
Whee lwiigM. She was a si-tcr of F. S.
Chandler, K q ot Bethel.

liis

—The Deccunia! graduation exerci-os
)f the Western V irmal School at F u·
liingtou will oci ·. 1 i'j 'Jd and 3d, and λ
argo attendance oi l >1 mer members of

lie school is expected. On llic evening « 1
lie 2d, there will be an address l>v Ιϊ» v.
Dr. Hill, Πχ I'res of Harvard University.
V meeting of the Alumni will occur the
1 text forenoon, whon a h|»tory of the |j»-f

yoars ol the school will be giro» hy
Vols. Kelaey, Woodbury, UouinU, und
ithors. Other exercises will be had. In
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on fatunlav. the Slh iUy of Dtvoiube·, A. 1». I-ΓI
nt 1 o.v lock in the alt. r.woa :

—

ΓοΠίΗη-Ι,ΜΜίηβ.

.{

η

&c.

»

ηιιιι of superior
scholarship and tine
talent.*, and we predict « i lake high tank
in his denomination as a preacher.

< Ol \St:LLOi: A Τ LA II
>

is

II»·

Saws,

Buck Bro.'s Chisels,
Underhill's Chisels and Hatchets,
Baileys Iron Planes,
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors,
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery,
Fairbanks' Scales,

In l'ai town οΓ 1* Λ lî I * i'oimM ol oxfual ηη·
v.it r of Maine f*u ill»* i*.tr IS7.J.
of iim.
'Πιο I It" ·> in* I .t ol ta\i -'.a
rc«i«lvwtownn-leihi l.'ttiiof I'.VItlS
JorlK
* «· ii lf»7-» ia bill* <· HiiniiUi'I t«>
JollN Itj.Al Κ
coilei t >i *>ί taxr* < f ciiil Uni η i-u
1*71 lu» Ιχνη returue.l b\
p. 3*1 *lay ef Jin·
η Itif
ti d.u
.1 10 in·· a» r*· ma in in·; Ulipa 1
I.·»:
I
oi Λ (til
b> Ι)·.- r.Tîill .le 01 l.ivt il tleauiJ
ialtero < ;l*eiilli,l
,.OiV romiu ηη|.η;·| an l ιι
if a. I Uxf.t, hiti'nsi .kiil l'iiargca λι«· nul Jmi.I
into th.· iira-my of νιΙΊ town w itliiu ρίΐ,Ιιΐ^.··.;
month* from th·· ·< .ti of ilia rommliment of aui.l
tail·* ;«.· much ni the ri al est ;<· »<> tiscj.u will i»«
•uflMmttoraj IboiMmdM ihri*r»r taotadtni
interest ami liai ^· » w ill » iltii'Ut further licf.t-u be
»<>lil at publie nuetiou nt

Theological

Newton

at

ln>lilulion litis week.

C. IRMOtVS·

».

graduates

K>tes

ι···nH'rty

··

<

>

Law,

Dog Brand. Files,

I\o>i«Iie*>i<lriit Taxes,

Mr. 1 ►avid Foster Kites, son «»Γ Kiv.
l>r. K<es ol our village, has received and
accepted :t c-*lI to tlio p isiorato of tlio
1ΪΛ[·ί.ϊ^Ι church i i Manchester, Vt. Mr.

5 l»iO> Λ Γ\Ι!1Η«η,
«t' l'oun^ellnr* ut

!

ir

ι

—

<

Ii. Groove & Son's Saws,
Dissim's I Welch & Griffith's

New Advertisements.

CM'ILLU, HI %I\E.

t ifr mkI Kir»· Itieursnr»· »v>-u:'vil in IIh* lx;«t
*h:>li
lauol f*;l to i> tease,
j; c ·■ ·. ai π
f.u UtM. Kl». 10, UT4.
IT

DRY GOODS.
8PHIXG Ar SUMMER

Nom· Bettor,
Bc
Brand»,
t^
lull I .mo,
B«»st Knprlish,

Builders'Hardware,

MACHINES,

SEWING

»

Attorn*'if*

NEEDLES ! Robinson Iron Co.'s Nails,
you
'ι Window Glass,

"ihuttli·-1, lli'inraorf, Tuckc.'ii, >|«im/s
ami »ι·ι\ >*tn'U» I' ι- ALI. uiMclinio.
*.·!> w
'•c.iJ Ι·>γ I'nro l.l-l.
il H I Oi'.Yf, PvriJtiiKt, Me.

mar.utacturo llcer ι·> protnoio temper
aucc, and lii.il Ui > large business an J
v. :«■. λ ι s i ix,
capital involved iuuiM >ecure protect ioc
General Insurance Aqent for Oxford trout ih ? public instead «>Ι Ιια-ιίΙο b'gisCounty.
lalion. Wo dou'l sou it.
«

I

ire,

—

Professional Cards, &c.

m

l

αι.ι.

Γι»ο Utcwvri of 1.10 Country aie
alarmed, and it tvo been holding α Con
grc** in Β »»'.ο:ι. j'i v claim lint ι licy

$m

tST 3,790,964 PACKA6ES SOLO II lift * 18/3.

OKALKIW IN

>

Λ.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever.'

:o;

I>>- ?1»H

EST

Rawscn's Coaches.
!

I) Ε Χ Τ Ε11,

iS'

ΜΊΧΊΛIj RAROilRK

lui M-w

HU1Û AH'.I'TK.

Ή·.

»

ΚIN G

BILIOUS BITTERS,

KotPurifx ing I'.ir βΙηοΊ Curing
(' .*( vtwc*», I It ..'...Che. I tir
Jnuiiiti.·*·, |Sj >|..
BiHeo-s .·»·! all ilium··" »T tlio lllt.it1, .in- tin
liy any «>11ιοι· >.edi M>e in lîiu \\ orlil.
"Î $ 00.
50 On
J!»JI> Λ. Pl.ltIt)
IVuprlttor, lioMloit.

,-ii 10:*·) Λ. U. and
Kn·.:' ·' rt! m l an<l 11
t:> Ρ V
|>.«\τιι m ), :ii ».i inii Τ rank. l:li P. M.
► torn Ni"fw:tv h'.MIIh' wotorn |»mt ut I ho Count ν
at |:i· P. >1.

v. J ?v.
OAT*
Κογκ Konwi h<»^ —ic g Pc.
ΓΟο. ο Tit.
Γυι
>Vl.I «·*·.—Box .ÛC.
Ht. I !··
> ..*κ
♦>*!. ti "**'·
Τι
«.It*»- *ΚΚί·— (1 w· 4 $(ίΛ
lit I
NoKIHkBK Ml· II. CtUVKM MklO-lk
KM· Γ.·· NKKl>—f) U Λ I! fi

■

iVvBHEX's

i>::.

ll.UI.S Ci.'»«K.
tl in ! mill 1·>»·1·»η il Ι':' » \ M. ami ?■£.
Κ >r Ρ
I
I*- M the latter mull nrririu£ lit tVrttauil at t.l.'i
I
th«· next norninf.
!
t'l^inali, via «iniwl Tiuuk, ut» l'. M.
KtirNut«:ir»ty:l9.\ M. *n.t i"i Ihc WMttfii I
o itil>, Turwlay *, TiiurMiayt ami
t
1 t ni
th
l>
^.ilnrOl}·, τι» Sonny, *t the -.JIU' liuiv.

by
(ViïNhKl WvLljΝ'.
BOLSl'EIÎ.
It.

\ AÎ L3>-

I

Ar.-sn30m5.nts.

Mail

so! rn γαιμν κικκκτ.

inc.

LEWIS 0'KKI0\.

Kot'wwy, April 7, l<7t.

ti

AKE THE

OXFORD DEMOÇRA T!

ίίΙ.Γ»0 lu Advance.
F. E. SHAW &.C0., Editors k Proprietori.
/'nliliskiU nyri. Turul-ig til (ht
ηχροκι»
ι»κμο(;ι:λτ
office,
Ρλι.ιη. (uxl.ird Couuiy.) AlAIXK.

Jjectrg,
RELIE VIMi m'A H».
Βΐ BRET 1URTX.
the relief. "What, >«ntjy. hat
j>a»«eU the night through Jfty long wukinir?"
"CoUl, cheerlcs*. dark,—a· :uay befit
The hoar tx-fuiv the dan n U bieai-ow·"
(.

«die

llo«r

•'No sight? no »oun«l?" No; nothing
Tiw plover t"r<««a the inarsbv» calling,
Aa«l in yon Western sky, about
Λη hoar ago, a Star was failing."

«are

Λ st&r ?

Somewhere had ;u*t rwwtol

a

plckct."

l'sobably no branch of agriculture is so
profitable m the New England Status :is
iiuit raising, il pursued in a proper manla
ner; it not, none is so t<,'«profitable.
the first place let us consider that all
trees will nut

nourish iu ouc kiud ot soil ; each has a
soil peculiar to ilselt in which nature in·

tended it to grow. lioek tuaple, while
maple, beech, ash. and birch requite a
strong upland potous soil, rich ia lime

phosphates. Sand}
ridges are most nalutal to poplar and
white birch, sandy plains, which are
usually finer and more lice lr»>m stones,
l>lack a-b, swamp
to hemlock, and pino.
maple, alder, willow aud elm grow bcsl
mineial

in low, swampy soils.

to tca«jh us that it we reverse the order,

work directly against nature, and
therefore must make a "grand blunder."
llut let us look about aud see if some of
we

don't do that very same thing io regai d
Iruit trees. I>o they belong to a s< p·
arate kingdom mt governed bv the same
law ot Nature? If not, why do they
us
t<»

not hare

a

natural

it

s-

do

not

especially adap'ed

They do, but we
requirement.»
it.
We want an
consider
always

to their

3

orchard, and we oLtaiu the trees and set
tuem in tho mu-l convenient place, without regard to soil, location, &o., and U; it
is the last ol it.

li th>v ever auK'uut to

because they haj j .-Uio
auything
be set iu the light place—uot for any wit
Thousands of
or wisdom of the owner.
it is

been thrown away in tlis
purchasing Iruit trees to sel

dollar have

County bv

out where nature never designed that

soil

they

tplc
apple trees, though
the different varieties ut tue uab apple
should glow, li
be best adapted to

ni

grow as well or better oa

to

seen

^atuly soil,they

the only kinds suuablc to many pa rlions ot New England. They will flourish
where the common apple and pear will
grow sickly und die. Some ot the imare

varieties of the crab aj'plc ate
quite large, lair and palatable. They
are good hearers, bearing very young,

proved
and

some

of them

Many tree* hare
out Mfe and left

well.

been sc.:ict>.>old wo:n

to

take carc il

ftw»

bofers did not Will them

It the

selves.

keep

they usually «Led of the "yellow lever."

poverty-stricken soil would not suj»pjit them. They need more fertilizers
than most people are awaie. When the
tJie country «ω new ihey would gK-fc
without; but they wul not do it now.
No doubt that tree agents and d<.ale;s
hare been blamed and held responsible
/or the failure vf many young orchards,
when in fact it was owiug to the iguo
TuO

ranc·

and carelessness of the

This is unjust.

enough
we

purchaser.

The dealers have sins

ot their own to answer for,

but

each his

lùo

buid to

giTing

due,

even

old "uotorious character'' himself.
There is no danger of the fruit business
being overdone, even it wc produce all
that is possible to skill and right management. It is a settled fact that New

Kugland apples keep better

and are better

flavored than Western, and will always
find a market.

Fruit tree

subjeet

to a great many
drawbacks, but among the worst of its
are

inject enemies
t ie later

sre

borers and

caterpillars,

Icing in "successful operation*1

now, and ought not to
••depredate" another day.

be allowed to
(.lo for them,

W. W. Maxim.

gentlemen.
Taris, Maine.

sL'itcratarc,

General

Example for l'OMHQ JfCNt
The life ol Joel liiay, 10 well known
to the people of Somerset County, terminated a lew weeks since, iu liostcB,
at the age of It.
Presenting, as it do*.·:·,
a picture ol the t'ortuue that awaits the
poor boy ol enterprize and perseverance,
we give a brlel s} nop>is ol it. Left latliei- I
less while an infant, his training devolved I
I
upon his mother, * ho resided on the home
farm at Kuibden, and who, by reason of

her limited means
her children

rely

(>>t

wag

obliged

to u.iin

whom she ha J foui )

to

labor tor livelihood.
At about eighteen Joel went to Boston
and engaged iu coiupany with Amos l·'.
Knight, of this village, at 1J dollars per
month, to wo.k in the stables of the City
Hotel. h here, in less thun a year, he became foietuun.
being some a bat of a
upon th*.ir

speculative

own

turn of miud he

ventured

to

purchase a large invoice of tlour, upon
which he realized several hundred dollars.
This enabled him to buy a hack, which
he ran to aud troin the Kusteru Depot.—
Investing from time to time as his means
admitted, he was finally in condition to
purchase one h»lf interest in the City
Hotel, in company nith Mr. Con ant; and
in 185* he became sole proprietor, and

continued to run the saoie uutil its dornoli.ion by the cil ν authorities for street
i nprorements. He was also associated
with Mesars. bell and Uaiiey in Wilde's
Hotel. At the time oi Lis death ho owned the New Kngland House.on Llackstcme
Btreet, and a part interest in Ihe Quincy
House, on brattle Street. As a business
man he was ijuite successful. He owned
a largi farm iu Lmbden, a handsome
Lrick block ai.d ether property in North

nAHVt\

prcecuUd

—

COMFORT

> ield » brilliant ai Ivory »Ικ·>·η, with le»n itinii half
the Mbor required win-η other iwjklirt are

u-··*^.

( u ί uns

large

people being present

number of

CRUMBS

at

the iuneral services.

Insanity

! Till

OK I«KΛ V KNWOltTll KANSAS
S500.000.

CAl'lTAU

1 \\ ill iii 'iroHnti' I.·· vv«<ti iMi'itovRH lii »i l.»i vi i:
:it I·· »-: t A
the am mut Ιο.ιιιιμΙ therein.
j worthliilfrcKl
li |irr t'rnl· |>er Λιιιιιιιιι.
Ueantiitrr1
i
1'i
ipul nml hUrr
! Colltiii"ii οf
I'liin-ii il mi I inter··"! |iMynblc In New York if
I
! ilcnirctl. Send for circular*. Addrcin,
(«KO. A MOOIIK, s,· 'y, Leavenworth. Kan*a«.

<*ienl

u.«n»enientfortisothai»

>r anv

OM'l>lÎl»,as —At
within
l'aria

Save

stove,

Fifty

COMFORT

|<oktUw

l'itirr.
\ΛΙ.Ι ι·.,

*>:to aiiovt-

SAVED, β*<» fty Rwfhtg

<

ping ifackime,

Si

<

thr

FLOBEXCM

I'rtry .MiwUinr ITiirranictl.
Irrmi to t'Mi nul Oral'rs,
Semi j'-r t'ircular to th<"
I'lvrruct Si «··»'/ Xfoïhiiie ( '·>., I I r< nv, Matt
or ΐΤβ WmAhigtou Strt
flurtw·

CRUMBS

SptCuil

C Ο 31 F () li Τ

lîr. .1. WulΚ r's California Vin;
egar Bitters

ity

from the natu uld chii
tive herbs found < η t!»»> lover ninu'exof
tl:t· Sicj ::·. N'ovmhiliiountains of
nia, t lie nmliriii.il pioponio.t ut' w hicli

preparation,

..

extracted therefrom without tîio uso
'Πιο «juc-îloi» is almost
of Alcohol.
"
daily asked. WL ,t i.-> tin· rati o of ti:o
unparalleled anece;;··. of Vinkcak HitTFicsf' Our answer i that thoy rcmovo
arc

ourt of I'rotaii field at
OXI'OJCl), sa:—At
r.iri»
within mdtortt e County of Oxtnid
oa the third lue«dayof V.r
\.|f. t'*74,
Ute petition ·>! BOX' SA >. JKWKTT
H liliiu III Mllllltl li Hi
l.itc
! Hartford ill
«.mi C'iiuiiIt d. « a-ed, praying l'i»r an all-m am e
I It I» III! -1 II nil
Ollt ol t In* I H'CmiTi ΜI ex 1.1 U> uf ft
Ordered, I tint the rani p«'iifl·
t;l»e notice 10
all peraon- lud rem. <1 by .u
„· i.n
ipy of Ifii.ordcr ο ne puliiUlitil llun' w· ekumrvef lively in t liw
Oxfonl I'eniocrat piluteil.at Ι'.;ι ί·, that they in-y
piiear at :i I'robate < ourt lo U held ut I'arm
;
\l
in Haul t'.iiai) o'l tli
iiu-iiy uf .Ι'.ιιι
at t· o'elix'k m I lie lorcuuon mid »liew eaui··· il :iiiy
they have « fiy the tanio nhouid not Im- "ranted.
A II. WAI.KKIt. Jud-e.
A true copy—Aticit : U.C. D.wim, Ke^inter.
a

>

■·

ΟΧΙ'<Ίί1),ιι;-Λι

a Court ot
rrob.iu· h· id :.t
w ithin and for t he
I'atii
County of 0«ln.d
tlie third l ui*<!avi>l >l.i
Λ I». IK74,
·«!
»·:>
I
'.Ml
I CI SI. \ !,
ii
tratoroi ill,· eatate Μ Ι.«·ι '..·■·. ιlUiiraliHIlaie
'<( IliiUniil .u alii
Coi.nty ·!·'ι·ιν.*«ι|, proving for
lieen-c to nell .ind mm ι-y .ill tit·· real »t it.· o|
■ |<1
•!cci-a->td nccoi'diuir lo lu» in tiiicu ou ιίΐυ m tho
Ι':- >!ι.ι».· Ο Ti ·.· :
Orlerwtl, l'Uatihctjid iVnt·.· .r
gixenotlca
to all (i· r«..n» it:tere«led I.y -ai
g au u ·ιΊΓ..ι t ol
• ai l |Μ·ιιιΙ·>η with tlil. onler Ι'ιι r. on t
be ΐι·ι >IUhi d
tlirt. week' turc v-ively ia the «ulorO fn mot rat
(irlDted ut l'aria, thaï Hier nia) ·<Γ ;·· τ at a 1'rolnite
Court to he held at 1'j'ia
it.
lid Countv ou
the third Ttie'davol Juin'
t '.i i»V!·'· k in
r-\t
the tor· noon ami iihoW au»e il any tiiey have » by
the latuc nlmuld uol be „r:n.;· ·!.
A II. IV VI.K i.R. Jud^e,
Λ Ιι ι;ο ι.ομν -alt·
: II I
Pivis, Ui ^i :<·..

·.

ou

On

properties

■

>■

1

uïaliït

m

A flour

board,
stronger then the ordiuary wooden barrel
and completly water proof, is a novelty
which Las recently had ils origiu in Port

barrel made of straw

l»\iou. The barrel differs lro:u the wood·
battel somewhat in shape, Lung a

eu

The hoops are ot the
the barrel, and the
heada of wood, turned from the soiid

straight cylinder.
a.iuie

οίοι
we
;or

n.

LAST Cl!ΑΜΈ
m»

Ah EASY PORTIA Ε
FIFTH & LAST GIFT COHGERT
is AID <i(

Public

SUarjywi.

l'aper l'four Barrels.

material

designers,

to substitute paper heads

understand,

the wooden

Qrchestral

Organs

I

Γι"

|irmt»rtil

ouce as soon as

the j roper

It. SlIOMM.IirS

^calo pianos j

Mew

Library

Ky.

of

Thev certainly present

^otitli

ASlcocl

tho*e

now

in

(.V. Y. ) J'lccrtiscr.

use.—.1 bum,

rKKSEVEUANcE.—Let any who are dis
heaitcned at tlic obstacle* which the*
imagine lie ir» the way ot their improve-

following, am! see what
patient persevering industry can accomplish :
••I learned grammar," said William
Cubbet, "when I was a plivalo soldier
1 lie edge of try berth
at sixpence a day.
or my guard~bud. was my seat to study
in ; my knnp sack was my book case, and
bit ot board laying on my lap was wv
writing table. I had no money to purchase candies or oil; in winter lime ii
w as
rarely that I could get any light but
that ot the lire, and only my turn even ol
that. To buy a pen or sheet of paper, 1
was compelled to fotego some poition ol
fx>d, though in a slate of starvation. 1 hail

MAKES THE WhAfi ST«

ment, readthe

uot a moment cf time that I could call my
onu; and 1 had to read and write amid

talking, laughing, singing, whistling.

of at least halt a scorc ol
the most thoughtless of men ; and that
too, iu lue hours ol ibeii freedom from all
control, And I say, il 1 under clrcum
stances n..e these, could encounter and
overcome the task, is there, can there be
&::d

bawling

iu the whole world, a

:in excuse

The

youth

The Fmtvian Syrup, a Protected Solution of the Protoxide, cf
Iron, is so combined as to hare
n*
the characU r <-f ο a atimc
easily digested ami assimilated
with the. blooil as the simplest
food, it inert ayes the </uantit'f

Ο 2" |§f SL· ΧΛ. £3
\

W

«01.J.SAU: ANUUETVIL It Y

NORWAY,

A, J.NEVERS,

ME,

jrlvo
llavinif an cxtrhklve '.u»ii:c.- I air iblti (<>
o in li.-lrMin^ntAu> lii-trtiparlii·-tlifii ol
went uiamilarlurc'l oau l>t- proound I lit ·ιι ti my
id on In-tiMinoiit» or ox·
nijidirj. lusirmn: nts
rfi.nu'· il for fM instrument·. Being eoniMltd
with nianufaeturin·;. partir- ui-tiii)„' tj purchase,
All of my
an cave oiu· piujlt by buying of in»·.
ln«trumt'iiU> ait* made 1" 'mler, which eiiaUo* mr
tlx- Ut·! hikI notliiiiK
uni
M. <
η Main Street.
hut the llr»t. Call at an hou
All iu-li uni* ut* bold by
.'iir-i i »«■-.
and bCc fm
mo are warriuted lor lire year.".

rhœa, Iî« »il>, XeivousAilWn Ions,
Chills r.ml Fevers, Humors,
Loss- of ( onstltntional Yiffor,
I > I so a so s of tïio Kidneys an«l
Ithulilrr, IVuialc Complaints,

■

Pianos, Organs
Norway. Mo

and

A. Meloa'cons Tuned

Repaired.

and all diseases originating in
a bad staU· of the blood, or ac-

compaiyi .7 bg debility or a low
of the s y tew. lie! η g free
from Alcohvl, in any form, its

tf

)hy 11», 1?74.

State

cncrgiziny effects are not followed by corresponding reaction, but aee permanent·, infusing strength, eigne, and nt tif
life into <;tt parts of the system,
ami building up au Iron Con-

Avon» Calvmny.—"If

speaks ill of thee." said Epicto"consider i\hether he had truth or.
iiissMc; and if so, reform thyself, that
his censures may not affect thee." When
Ai.aximaudcr was told that the very boys
laughed at his singing, "Ay," said he,
"then I must learn to sing better " Piato

any one
tu?,

detractively

of

him.

ho said:

4'I

am

he would not do it if he hail not
for it." This is the surest,
of drawing
a* [well as the noblest way
the sting out of a reproach, and the true
method of preparing α man for that great
ami only relief against the pains of cal

sure

some reason

umny—a g jod conscience.

—A German paper contains a reply
from a clergyman who was travelling,
and who stopped at a hotel much frequented by wags and jokers. The host, not
being accustomed to have clergymen at
his table, looked at him with surprise;

fitalizing
blood, nml
run s "a thousand ills," simply
t'ii Toning up,In vlgorating and

stitution.
fs ha vehecn changed
Thons
l y the ('
<f this rented y, from
»

.s<..

happy

men

tures, to

Hoe !

Tlii* novel Implement «n» iutrolticcd to the
formers of Maine lor the lir-t time. la»t canon.—
Flftoen hundred of tl»em were put int.· the Held,
m l 1 have \vl to learn of a miimIc ·li<-n^tli~lie·!
I>urrl»a*er. The claim* of the luaiiufartnrcr are
freely ailuiilte·! h\ all who Use 111'm. The iii-ini;
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ï hene celebrated Hitters are mmHerbs, find
posed of choice
Harks, ainony winch aie (,'rntiuii. SarsapariUa. h ild < herry.
Dandelion, ,Ιιιni/ter. mi ft other
berries. ami tire so )η<μα red as In
retain all their nu dieinal (/util-

ities.
Thef/ inrariabhj ni re or
1/reafhf r< lien flit· folloiritlrf rnmJnnndlee,
plaint* : Djrsp^mii,
Liver Complaint, I*o>s of A|iih'tite, lleuriaelie, Bilious Attarks,

Kidney Di>ea<»e>, Female Ditiienlties, Las-it nd<\ Low Spirits,
(ieneral i>el»ility, «nul, in faet.
ereri/thinif caused by an impure
state of the H/owf or deranyed
condition of Sto η eh, hirer, or
Kidney*. The <n <1 ffntl in the
Ouahef Hitters a yentl· soothiny
stimulant, so desirattle in their
decliuiny years, So one ran remain lonf/amrel'(anli ssafflicted

With an incurable disiasc) after
tab in;/ a ft w bottl: »f the fjuaher
Hitters.

Prepared ItyDr. If. S. Fiiitt & Co.
it their Grrat Mciical Depot,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
roit s.vLi: k\ci;ywiieke.
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'J he enrichit! and vitalized blood permeutes f very part of'the body,
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This is the secret of' the irondeefut siicccr·:; c f this rt mcdy in
l,i\rr Coin*
curing
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic ]>iar-

who can tind

being told that he had many enemies who
spoke ill of him said: "It is no matter.
I will live so that none shall believe
them.'' Hearing, at another time, that
an intimate friend of his had spoken
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Agent, iron
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thiurll waite isnavci1.
.iuT other polish
l>on Francisco Tela«<pie infjimed mo,
in 1870, that he had a powder which made
tlie cheapest polixli In the market, beeau»o
the ants mad, s>o that they bit and destroy- Are buy
at to rnt « ill |uli«h a* roueh surface a*
one
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|.rovi .| anil allowed a» the lut H >11 ami l'entaillent
of auiil Utccuaeil.
A.M. WAl.KF.lt, Judge,
A true copy—alto at : II. C. Da vu, lit *i-te·
on

FOWLER'S

π L··' uied even in
gouial, kind- Areanealand>'le.iiiljr/"\T"1
Socially
with
i I ["
hearted man. Temperate in his habits, ■erAutwhrab*mL
tcwiul· of nwsving
furniture or c.irfets.
he enjoyed the reputatiou of keeping a
temperance hotel. His aiT.ible manners
or strong neld
did much to render his house so popular lias no iliMgreeable <tul|ilinrotHare
pleasant and
«inell when prepared lor tue, but
to ils patrons. He was buried a' Krnbdcn. lunulftt.

Mr. Gray

Fruit Trees.

tho

-·

dollars.

For the Oxford IXinocrat.

and

Ί1ΛΚΕΝ

OXKOltD,

[

He was one of the foremost actors in the you not heard all that has been said
Franklin l'lii 4.iti<in in r:il ('«nul·, to \<it:—loi·
11.11 101 in nil I'l.mtittion b. in# ίιι that
nuiiibtrcil
oonslructiun of the Somerset railroad, iu against you ?" "Oh, \es; but I amused
jinrt «I *aiil IVanUti'in known a* "MUtou AcatlI
am?"
inv
(Irani
an e\ei ι·: ί··ιι ι:ι favor ni' William \Y.
who
"No,
know
which he was a director and a large toit. Do you
Itn.vlcr having
AlilmU nml :u' iin.'t ni l l'iii i> Λ
"Well, 1 will iutorm you. I nui
Ιμίιι, «u the kl ila> «>f 0<Ί·''ι«Μ·, Λ. I». Ihî-l, cxowner, advancing a largo portion of the sir."
tie il.ι liioir duty with llio η „nlnrily ot clockwork lun.!· il on s:u«l |>ιτηι: -. lin' Minmnt of Kahl 0*0resuch
lunatic
a
asylum;
i*
quota allotted his native town, taking chaplain of
|χ·ιΙ'ηΊ health in ΐιη|ΐο.».*ΙΙιΙΐ!. Th· refore. when cution ntul t- tof «il on t><nnff$ltl: hahllevjr
iticordored. control them Inline lint» lv with Τλκ- recori|«'<l In tno <>\!(iiil IC''l-i»Ii \ of itcciis, Itook
therefor the town bond?, which ho had marks have no etToct on mo."
uim EmitTiMim sklthi λιέηικχτ, th« 1m», l'aies I, .'an<l .l.nnil -un! iirciuU'iinailijtct
mot genia; huln inir »ud ffcetive ultoimi\ ·· know n U) «aiil ini'iiinliitiK ·.
at his death. For a lime ho was presi
Dalcil Uiit llurti>'t!i '!.n ·>! May, Λ.Ι» 1-71.
to the mcdical |iro|oit»ioii. 8old Ii) ilruggiaU·
ΟΧΚΟΙίΙΙ,ί*:—At a t'ourt of I'robate Ik Id at
dent ot the road. Ho represented Ward
T· lit. ΧΙΛΥι Deputy Sheriff.
juirj
iijihurir wiihlu and lor the Coubty of Oxford
AGkNTS WANTED FOR
οι the 2l*t day of May, \.I> ιό.
t in the Common Council ot Hoston one
became
otter
M A > ( ΚΛΜίΛΙ.Ι. η ιιι.ι.Ι ΙΛ en: >r n a
»iu\crv-n\re
ΓΙΛΙΙΟ
a
modern
Are
GREAT WORK
He 1>υ|1»1ι. fur belli r that I 1 I" thev girea riuerflOM Prof.
1 ο,-rtain inetiuii.ct.t
purlin;; to tie II·· la-t
jiar, but declined a to election.
\\ uutanhnoil, and their >1 n
.Miuilionil,
On
anv
other
Ill
111
.nul
Γι -tnincnt of Kd«v:tri! «·il>t>4 laicid l'oim
|»uil»U.
Will
an ν <>thri
cxistwirc.'^
« lût Ion
lti\
It.
:
mairied fclvira l>rury, of Fmbden, who
(Ml I ni
ter in μιΙΊ
.iiintv drua.-eû, baviU/ |«ic ·ί.Ι« ·Ι
survives him. He also leaves one son.—
His estate is variously estimated at from
titty to one hundred and lorty thousand

Agricultural.

species and varieties of

bis dinner

CRUMBS

There's noth:ng strauge in lUit."'
"No, m>thi·*; bnt aboT· the thicket,
setnehow it seemotl thai io<l

"

Sheii'"
-*·««·
STATE OF II
.INK—" X FOIl Π, »*:—
»
-xecuiioii
hdO will he itol.l L»y i>n)>lie nu·'*
on the thinl «lay of .ΙιιΙν,'Λ. I».
IS74. Ill
jm·
uVI<h>I;
In
(he
afternoon, at tlit* «tore
(1,' i-'
in »ai<l
leileri.· M. Ilnitlrlt In W
,■
«··
In
i!u>
inrht
all
juiiy η hi Ιι IV i* λ,
iMtMy.
Uaxicrot' ΚιιιηΓοιίΙ in siiil (ountv lei· to redeem
Ι1ι«· rillouin;: (lo-M-tlbo·! real mïat' «filiate·! in

quietly, apparently without
observing tbo gibes ami sneers of bis
in des·
stead farui at Kuibdeu he had beautified neighbors. One of them at hist,
to hiui
said
his
ibrbearaueo,
at
ot
a
erection
mansion,
pair
by the
spacious
wi.ich afforcd a home for his aged mother. "Well,I wonder at your paticneo ! Have

Î Anson, aod was a large owner in the
SkowliPgan Hotel property. The home-

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For

tho

relief

and rure of all
derailKviueut» m
llie -t')iUi»<'ii, liver,
and bowels. They
ent,

mild aperiand an ex·

t.iui

no

are a

•cedent
«■lient purptixe.
I
15«
in>!IK piirriy ve^>
etahfo, they con·

mereury

or mint'ial whatMurh »eH.
ever.
ou* Hiekuees nud

suffering l< pr.vonUdby their timely w-e; uiul
<·η htnd fortheir
•very f unity should liste tixan
ami reUefTwhon required. Longes·
protection
has proved them to bo tin· *afe»l, Mir·
jiriieii v I..·-1
all tin· l'itl» with whl<-li tlio
c»t, mi.I
Hv tlinr occasional iii>v, 11, ο
in ii kit abound*.
M m I i« 1'iiiiiifl, the Corruptions of llic M>t> in
expelled, ob*tnirtioiii» i· moved, nnd the "whole
aetlr·
machinery of life n»torp : it< it healthy
cloend
it.,
late aal organs wl
an·! aluggtah are cleansed by .t>/rr'» rule,
ami »Uiuiil;ilc<l into n«'ti >11. Time incipient ilieease U changed into Ii<-alth, the value of whleh
rli uige, wh n wknncd on tho vast nr.iltil iiiles
who enjoy it, can hardlv I >o computed. Their
ι>Κ·η-:mt tn take,
mu ir-coatiri : make· tli··
an I |»ιν-··ι *«·-. their irtiu·» unimpaired for any
™ iliat they are ever fresh, and
of
time,
length
jm itVrtlv reliable. Although tearehinjf, they
ttre inil-l. and o|>erate without dl-liiriutict: lo
tli· .«ι·-t.; a ι. ·ιι, or'diet, <>r oecapatton,
lull iliri t ίΙι·. aie fiiven ou the wrapper to
e.H h t) ιχ, hw to u-t> thorn :* a Kami I ν rhyele,
thcuo
an I f'>r the following Complaint*, which
J'ill* iaLii.il> cure:
For {Ιι·|ΐι·|Ηί;ι or 1 nili^rvtinn. I.ltt·
Ii'mucm. Lanmor and l.nw of Ipiic·
—

to.-tiinu·
lilt,they ). .1 I In· t.u.cn i:ujili'r:iti-l\
late the Vtumach, and restore it.-» healthy tone

und aetiou.
For Liter foupluint and its various
ll«»at)i*che, *irk
fliitosi*
f. y 1111 t >111 -.
11 ι-.ιιΙ.κ In*. .Niniilirr <>i ClrprN Kiel··
ni'M,

Ij'li.io. Citlic and lliliou»

iotulj Ι^τιι ftveidi <-a-e,
the) ehonhlbe judit
<ii*ea.-ed "action or remove tho
the
ob-tructious whieh
to

corn··!

cause it.
or IXttrrbupa,

but One
For 1»»·«·ιιι«·γ»
ηιιΙΊ do < i- Ht ni-r.-illy re<|ulred.
For It t< ru in a r i«iu. <> out. <« ravel. I*alih·
pitatiou it{ tin· ΙΙι-arr. I'uiii in
Mill··. PI.ii L. and l.olii-t. th.-v -honld ho eon·
tintioudv ta< reimired, (·ι chanp*» the dis.

eased action of the synem. With fitch change
tho-e complaint* ilicmpcar.
1 ;■ l?r:»p«r and llropairnl Rwrlllnr·,
lliev should le taken in la rife and frequent dosed
V» iiru'lu'T the effect of a dra-tie purge.
Fr Wti|i|irrnilan. a lary do*e should he
taki it, as it pro lures the dewed effect by sympathy.
As a Dinner Γ.7'. take one or two PHIs to
promote d'.restI->:», ami relieve 1|h· ftomach.
,VU o<"i it'ii 1 do e slimul'Ues tho ftoir.ar})
and iiuwul·, n-fon tJie appetite, and iuyigor.·
ates lh.· -.· U 'it. Jiui.re it is oUen advantaRr m wImmv no scrum* durai|^uim.-pt exists,
tine who feels tolerably well, often A'tu)· iho|
a iI«'m· of then· I'ltt* nuikes him fuel decidedly
better, Γι ·ηι their cleansing ami lenovaluig
effect ou the digestive appaiatu*.
PREPARED BV

Dr. J. 05. AYKtii Co., PracticalChomiste,

LOWllLL, MASS.,'U. S. Λ.
lolt SAl.t; UV ALI. DRl CK»I8IS iVKeVWHWUS.
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ST.\T1. iiK ΜΛΙΝΚ
Iti ird ol County Coroinl.

—

<11,

Λ. 11 1-." I.

OOLrr»

l'fiin Hi'· luii'KoiiiK |Ί·ίΙιίοη.*aii«fTtory «·^Μ·-η<·(

avilie 1» 11 irviitril lli.it tlie ΙχίΙιΙ ι.τ» uru j«··
«o.iimibl·. anj Hint n H'llry into ffi·· τ..< ri
f t h 1r
.|>plirai ..η ι· xp««lu ol. It iv 1 iriltriii, Tiiat ti.<·
(\»ΐιιΐι·ί··>ιοΐιΐ r- im < :it
The l'. »t (Hîii··· .il Ainluvi t Curnvr on Tm>fcl iy,
! lu· .'itli il.iy ol Aa^tthl, iii'M, lit ifii o! tin· cl'X'k
in the for ·:ί 1 >11.
anil ihriid prori il lo rien lli<· roui·· m»nt!unM ic
«»i«l pt'tilIon; Imiiu-iliati ly nltrr vrliicb vlcnr 11 hearing "| (Ιιι· 1 iillr· mut » lu. ·*>■* ν. | |><· li.rl a! H iint
r»mriilrnt | lac· In the t li'lnlty.nntl (Bell otii' tin (■
ere» tnk'-n 111 the ρπ·πιΙ«ι·«
ilm ^'onlnιl<'itnι'r^
•hall Jmlge |T«j« r. Αη·Ι It i- further onli r. I, that
notice of the lline, plHce aii'l ptirpoc of tin· 1 um
ini- lant rs' rou ting· aforesaid brglTi-ntoallperton»
iiiil Ot-riOfutloM iutt ri »ted, l>» cmiiiik «tti >ti«l
oo^lc» 'f ealil f tllion auil ol thU -r.l rtlu-r«r«>n to be
*erv.d upon the ri <i«'<-tUe i'l«-rk» ol the Tow 111
of AMh.H Kit, <»Ιί.\ΚΤ«·Ν anil ( ΓΓο.Ν and att<·
to hi- portnl up In ttir· 1 i'u'.jIi·· pla· s Inearhof fniil
town.» mi l |ι.ι1ι|[·1ι· d »lx wr« l«il itfci.<-'(«lvi-ly 11.
he Ki'i.tii bee .I.Mirn .1 a uenriiMfx'r piluti I al An·
t:. prieur to
!^u>tHiu «ire County uf Kenat m
-.. "> in
the
tin· state, and al<o three «'«fk» »·ιγ·
0\forJ Démolit, a n-w-paper μποΐί 1 at î' iri·*. !n
1·
said Counly .»( Oxl jr«l, tin· f!r»t of-ai·I
and each ol the other notice·, tu he m It·, frrv.d
and p<'-<tid, nt loatt thirty da)» fct-for< oml time υ!
meeting, to the end that all p«-r«on· *η<ΙίοΓΐΗ.·Γ;·ιίθ!.ί
ma) Uititar.d ilif.ru appt »r, «ml «hoir eaïuê, Il un)
f- ihould
they have, w hy tUc praytr o|
nut be er uitcd.
.IAMKS S. WltKillT, Clerk.
Atti'.t :
\ true o, y of nid 1'etition and Urder ol Court
thereon.
Attest:
JAM:.SS.\VKI<;ilT,tl, rk.
■

('unity

Û;.

pubilcatl··

tiildpctiiloni

Slate of llniiic.
OXFORD m:—'Γη the Honorable Jim'/ * «t the
AyiMI Jtfliiittl Ciurt, Ur.rt I" bi Λ ·'· ul
'■·
,tn
J'urii, vilhin otnl fur Ike fViMf.v
I lu
ιr·.' Tsifxlay of ^ijitunl-er, Α. Ί> 1*7;;
ΚΊΈ» Ί Kl l.i.v It |.ix-uil- μγιιΊ II ! vka

Ϊϊ

lu ■·
l 1 hi> of r.Milan.Linilir < ounU < ','ιπ·.ιΐ
nul Mat·.' οΓ Maine, thaï h I? «t-fceil in (<·» -..nple
m tenant in eanunon w ith ι·οίγ(·· h.
1Vttk»l<· j
>r Certain. in lb< fitste of Xtv li.it·!·laeoli M. Tewk-bury ol' b.iu K: n· .·■>. in t tir
of C' llfornia, of and in rcil.iiu r>· 1 r«t;tt«·
Itnate in th·· town of Oxford ·ι flu: < iintv o!
>\Γι;: I nnd >t.it>· <»|" Maine, boundi I nnd de« -ril
!
i» foil··**, 1·» « il : ι· ΊΐιηιΐΊΐ
κ on tin· «·:ι :.·,!>
•ide of Until Street In Ox lord rlll.iat·» atth··!· Mi
Ι·ν
ncfloily co.ucrol t'.e homc-tc.ol 1·»ι οιί·
Vndrcw J. Pan ace, then by said Faunce lot, north
Γ.'» degrees, east one hundred and forty rodr tln-n·
urn Hi 11 di _'i «*·- mrvpl. Mil ty l\\ " r«>«;« Ι·> I.γ I OU Ο
li| by >»»:(1ι 11 KmIIIU'i' llien ^oqth about 7 ·!« ;r···
ite*t. <>n Ihn iitic.· of Ian·! owned aud ··.··nι 1 »■· 1 1·}
-aid S. 11. Ka.ince nn.j ) .n.ny Mottri. ilmii* oni·
Itnr.d.ed nt.d thirty-Ave tod* to »aM II:·,Ιι >. ·ι
-a
1 il; -t
ihcn aoulhiily by -aid lli^h Sen·· I
>
mentioned bound-·—III raid >.iiiiiu-| II Γ·
!
l u knulling one-third part,~-t!:<.- *1'.)
o*
o-.c
third
and
l
the
"aid
.lari
ninjf
part,
luiry
om third j.r.ri; that Ιι·
M. Teukabury
ι*:ι ti υ I |i >·-<·--, '·■· it ι > ai I Improve iliu
<i<l |>.i rt
in a!i> advatil ue «!.♦*· tin:
ι■·)·■ lie in
.·
>n
m l undivided ai aimev il; wher> :'·,γο I..· pr
lh.it otii c may !>·· i.-nic l lu «I·...· i- u,
.«mi Unit Men Mil·! (art* may !,
.'
nnd nil!
-tailed to teem in tetcral\y, a- in duly
ever pray.
Dated tbi.-it<ven>-flm'. dnv ofAnmi-t
I» 1 -7j
>

».

owning

s.iitkwkmhuv.

STλΤΕ (IK MAINE.
OXFOItO, ss:—Si;|(rtiao Judic al C >art Hi. h
Term, Λ. I>. 1>M.

SAMl El, II

TliWK-lU kV. I'.-titi

«n

f

r

Γβι

ϋΟοα,τι GKDUliK Κ. XKWK4BITUY rt al.
And now it appealing to the < ourt that tli» tab!
are not inhabitant* of thi«
Ke*poudeiiU
-•is»· and have no tenant, a·,'··!:t or atiomrv therein
and that they havcnonotie«:oithepeijd< oi-y of thin

Petition.
it i« ordered hy the Court that th·· »:ul petitionri
intify th« said κ·«|κ>ηΛβιιι» of tin· ι cn.lvncyof tl(i>
petition by cau.<li h'an uttested copy thereof wilt.
(In:· order ol Court tin reon to I»· published thru
wri-ks mieci ghh ly in the Oxford liemoerut a paper
puhliciticn
printoi ui I'am to »..id t'onnty |li··
to I»" thirty dave'ttt least Wl'ire Iliu next term ol
«aid Court to be holden at Parle aforesaid on thi
thir»l 'I'uemla)' of September next to the end that
lb·· taid re>p9tii|entii niay U.cn atjd thi-re appear at
•.ill (curt anil shew tame II au ν tjpv have wbi
the prayer of *aid petitioner -In uld not beirrnnted.^
Attcit :
J AMKS8. WHICH I, ti. rk.
A true copy of petition abd order of Court

!^.t

thereon.

Attest
J. 1. Perry,

J AMES S.
lor Pet'r.

At"y

refill·

TU Κ i-ubaei Ιΐιιτ hereby
publie LOI le·· Il v.
hilO haï been «luI>* a{.|.oiuled by tin· Il il). .Inlljfe f
l'robul·· for t Ii»* ( «υ ut y of <i\l«rd aud a» nm I tlie
f lli·· mint·- ··(
tru·! ·>1 Admini-tratr
nos %TIO ·. JOHNSON li.tr «r Bet bel
tu aaid Coutil \ drreas.'i by giving bon«l m lh«· law
dir.·· l? ; -lie iherefur* m|U< <t<i all prraon· who *r*·
it"# I 10 in >*«· "i·
indebted to til" -t.it·· «·ί r·ui'l «)'
niiilinr·· payment autl lho«·· who have tin) detn.iu m
thereon to exhibit ill·· mine t·«

.ΗΛΙΙΚΙΝΛ C. JOHNSON.
Miy 19, 1-71.
Ί Ml: nib eriber hereby circa ueblio Mm thai
li. Ιι.m Ix-en ·lui) β|·|··Ίιιΐ··1 l'y III·· II >ιι. «lu ljte of
I'rohat·· for tin· (Jouniy ol ilalor I and ι-*ιιιιι· d (lie

tuf· of
of AdiiiiuidritU.r ··< 11.··
Win
I.I
Itk'I I \ I'KKin hi«
a* tin· law
In ".il I Count) ilereaaed by |·Ι\1ι l;
(Brtuti ; he therefore rcquenta an perte η a win a;·
iii'li t.i· d to tli'' <>!«:>' of ·;ι1·Ι ι|ι • ••η <1 to in «!;·· rm
nniliai·' payment at.·! ι'ιο-r w lio Iwvc any dtnulu»
ill· r·on to exhibit tiH laoii t
It.VHTLK Η. ΓΚΚΚΥ.
May Γ.·. |ν74.
tru.-t

TIIK rubaerlber Iwieby ahia biildie n»U<. tl.ul
he hi* b<vn daly appointed by tin lion ,Ιη·Ι·_··.|
·' aaiuiiu
I'rubnte for Ilu· I 'oiinljr of <)fu>r>l
11hy
f \ liiiiiii>trat' r
I ill·· e- r tit? of
tm»t
ι.ι.ι:\ W i.i:ι.·. in. «
lorer
in K.tl'l tniolv d·· '-astil l.y ^'Ivii·- ho· Ί »' the | w
lie 111· re fort* reij.lt >t » nil |>'ri
«llreef»
1 h)
Hid. 1>: d to tli·· ••►tat. ..I
ild ·!·· ···«·· d Μ make i.
m· irite payui"ot and ilio··· «vlio bave any dtln tti'.a
tllrrixiU to exlubit till t.lUK' to
JAMES V.. C I. A UK.
May 19, I >74.
·«

»

,.

Tin: «uL· ilUr li«-r» l>y
j,i.f. κ· notice lli.it
lie lia' I* e« duly »| |»..in|.-.l l.y tl
Hon. .Itid^· ol"
IVolralr lor tlie « Oui.lv <«f Oxford jt.il j-tumtU t!..·
Wtut ol AdnlaWnitur o( Iki taUluof
ni IX KK ATIIEKTOX lit.·· f MTati rfonl
ill »ji.I t'o.iuiy deec-.ia··.! by
ι1<<·ιι·Ι j< the la·*
ilirr t". lie iiicn-forv rrqu···!* all i'ir.,oiu who :.ro
J Ί.
·. ■«* 1 I.
ludri'tr«l to tlu* ί nI tte t
m ike. Ii
mediate |M)lii''iit ai;d llloae wild ba»e any <!n l:i U
t!u ri ou to oxbioit t!ie »;nue lo
JOHN ΛΊΊΙΚΚΤΟΝ.
May 19, IfTl.
TIIK -lit·· ··..! r t.· ι· ί>)
μαΙ'!Ι·* indi· th ιΓ
lu· li,!·. b. "H ι'.ιι1 :ι;·| ..ii.tril ί<\ II.·· lion. Ju·!,.' ol"
J'r.dial. lor the C 'iiity' I l<vloi Ί Ί··Ι
·ιιιιι··Ι;ί
tlllrt of \ liiiiliirtlMI'il oll 111'
I.lti "t
• »TI
III : NT late of I'.u ί ti i. id <>ιιι ir
ilec.'.lMil I·) ^itlii|i Imiul .it lb·· 1.1» «ur··
—bu
llli iel.iic Γ·.ΐ(ΐΐι··Ι·. nil |μ·γ·οιιν tin|··|.Ι.ί1 to li.,·
t II·· "f -.11 '.·· CAM Ί I·· 1.1.Λ'· louai· ;
uii-l tlio-e who li.lvtf aoy diiiiuii't then- .ι. ι.
ν
blbil tlie ΜΜιι« I»
OClN VV. BK\T.
.Miy I!», Kl.
■

··

11·.· ub-.i 11 ι- Ιι.·|. i'V |f π
t II l>11·- ι. Ί
tli t
lu· ii.ι Iw.'ii ·!ιι|)
f
j. ,n',; I b. [i. lloQ. ,Ιιι·Ιι:
I'l'.l'.ilo lor II I' I I.llnl) .·( >\tol·' Hid :1 n.in.. I I!
Γΐ..-t of Ailatru trntor ou lite*>tat· of ALKUKI>
C4 HAttlHSU late ol OiDwl to hH Couoly by
the \»w du cet» : lie ilnrrt.re r«
ρίνιιιχ bind
all J"
"il» ii.'iebt· t to Un·
t il·· id
I
ij-icHti
«
>·■ |.") li
α
J.*d lo lii kl lui.II·
lit
.·
.111 I li.
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